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President urges students to fight c:ots
DEZERN

Western has three budget possibWties.
Zacliarias said.
~estern faces a possible $400,000 reducGov. Martha Layne ('.ollins has recom- '
tion In state funding , aM President Donald
mended a hlgher education budget that includes a 3.84 percent increase lit funding for . •
Zacharias has asked s.tud~ts to help fight
the cuts. _
Western, a n "increase 0( $1.2 miWo, .
Zacharias told 20 student . I!8ders yesterZacharias has told deans _and department
day that students. need to write letlfrS; call
heads to begin making tiieir budgets with
legbiators:aiId talk to "significant . people
that figure in mind.
•
. ~ut state revenue.must be rai6ed to cover
to .Influence the General ' ~bly to increase higher education funding. .
the increase, a nd that wW p~obably mean
" You could be extremely helpful, "
more taxes, Zacharias ~d : And the
Zacharias told the · students. " Mig all,
legJlslalture may ,!ot support that.
the ones who are" going to be-aHected
Tho,·......olV\rl budget scenario is based on a
~---::-_ _~~_x.~(:llaJjas. re<:eiVed last.Wr;eK from the
By CRAIG

secretary of the. governor's cabinet. The let.-·
·. Western would be left with the same
ter said that unl.1!SS revenue Is increased, . budget as last year, Zacharia! sald: " There
Western's budgilt Will be cut by $400,000
will I¥! no dollars for (salary)' increases,
froll) last year's.
'
.
'new equipment," he said.
'
"Included is some money put in there
Budget Director Pa)l1 Cook' agreed that
.specifically for the desegregation plan - . ' personnel and equipment will be the 'areas
the recruitment of black faculty and . 'hardest hit.
I
st.udepts."
EQuipment purchases have been p05tponThe cut could be covered by an estimated
t!<I, and pay raises have ~n kept to a$1 million that is projected to be brought
minimum to the past three or (our years, he
through increased tuition, he said. That
said . .
would leave $600,000 of new funds. But rising
Departments that \JSC computers and
fixed costs of $500,000 In areas such as perSee PRESIDf:NT
sbnnel and maintenance will virtually
Back Page, Column 1
extra money_from

.(

English
heads
..

· r~sign

By. sn;VE PAUL
Saying they need more ~e to
devote-to teaching and writing, Dr.
Jim
head of .!he Eng~
dep~rtJmerlt, and Dr. Frank steele,
English, have

return to · full-time
they give up admil:1istI"ti'~e duties Aug. 16.

Flynn, who ' submitted his
~ti~. last week, said be told
iDembers of the search Committee
wIleD be was hired.that be wanted
to be ~t head for only five

. years.
"In that lengtlt of time, a per5QIl
could CUDe in and malie his ~ her

contribution to the departJnept,"
Flynn said.
,
He . said the position -demands
much energy' and time, &lid be
wanb to tum his . attention to
" other kiiIds of woric."
Flynn said he will continue to
teach . English and literature
classes. "I sort of like a certain
variety," he said.."l'll enjoy it and
look forward to it."
The extra time will also allow
him to devote time to writing and

research . .

.\

Jeanie Long, 9, IOQks at ~ teeth iri a mirror after b8ving ·them cleaned by Beth Terrell! Blistow and Richard-

. sville Eleme!lWy schools

brougpt 22 students to the .
denta1lab Monday. Terrel is an Owensboro senior.

"'Greenhouse effect Ibay .doom Florida
•

•

.I

..

~

. . '

By 'Vl~~EN"

.

u·predictions Of biol~.are t:rue. 200

jean frim now ~ $dents ~ SJ!ring
break could be. headiJlg for Nubville or
.a'lattanoop instead of f:ort l.auderdale,
Fla., and
oneaDs, .
.
'
The greenbOu.ie-effect·...; ill which ~
ing IeYela of carbon dI~ traps more heat
.In the 'atmospbere 'thaD can eacape Into
splICe """ could melt the polar cape and cause
the ocean to c:ovl!r IDOIt of Florida, Alabama

New

IJ)d LciuI.siana, ac:ccnIIn& to a Western
. b1oloiY profesMll". '
.

''!be ~'s grain proctuctivity cou1d be
reduced, . alld Ruslla'i agriculture
~~, ;~, ~e, Dr. Joe E.

.

Wln!tead said.
" 'file CO2 level! have probably doubled
during tb1s century," Winstead said.
"We're burning more foall fuels as man
increases his energy consumption," be said.
ADd ptanb,-espeda1ly" foresta, that consume
carbon dioxide are being c.l eared at an alar:-

miDgnte.

TroPical foresta .are disappearing at a
rate of 15,000 acres a day, be said.
WIDII&ead·pve three ways to ~ the pr0cess. '
..
"We cou1d reduce our fuel Comumpuon,"
. be sald. "We could have a massive reforestation Project or llmIt J)9PUIation." . .
WInstod sald - the reSulb from the
~ ~,: ~ take place ,in as

Flynn said be decided In midJanuary to resign, and "it's not In
.
SeeENGUSH
Back JIIIIe, CGlIIIDII 1

rrnside
2 A atadeat

lovenIIIIeIIt

~ttee

many as 1,000 years or as f~w as 215 years.
" The riil .lear is that we may pass a
tllr'e:!OOld of nO return," be' sald.

wa." dorm realde.ta to be
MtIfIed wIIeII tIIey ~ writtell ap f .
cuUq trwbIe.

jecting the resulb of the ~ effect.
At the
8llUe of S to 6 degrees Centigrade would melt the polar.1ce caps and
flood puts of the world, be sald.
.\
WIDII&ead sald
doesII't ~ about
imPatU 011 future geaerations.
''1beae are trends that may develop 40, 50,
maybe even 100· years abad," WIDII&ead
said.. "Man doeso't think that far ahead. We
.only Uve for today."

'I1Ie Benld aprtac .,... apedaI
prevIewI bIIaeIId, Mf1IIall, ---.
IoU aDd ..&dew traek.

. WiDsteaiI said 't1umet'0113 studies are pr0-

worst

5

mu

See GREENHOUSE
Pace S. CGllMDll. ,_..

Weather
!laDy aDd cool with upt wtadL . . . . . .
tile upper . . to lower till.

L-_ _ _ _~
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Committe'e , studying ,
'4orm in,~ident policy,
ACT' score·.access '
2 Herold 3·1-84

By MARK EDELEN
, An Associated ,Student ,Government commit~e study,lng ,the
University 's student rights policy is
, worIdJIg on iI proposal which asks
that donn residents ~ notified
whefl thjly are written up for causIng trouble,
\,
~, the Student Rights C0mmittee, :w~ch was made a standjog
conimit~ of student government
Tuesday night, is 100king Into.bow
much aCcess professors have . to '
.
'
students' ACT sco~,
Now a student isn't'notified when
an Inddent report is
for viola·
tions ~ (rom , playing' the
stereo Il?O loudly to drinking, said
Conni4: Hoffmann: chairwoman of
the commitU:i:. ' (
,·II a:studei!f'aCC\lpluiates Severai
violations, he can be placed oil
social , probation, and he' iSn't
notifitid I\Otil then,
Social probation reports stay In
university flies for (j~e Yel!fS,I:IOff-,
mann.said, and can be checked by
pJ:OSPeCtive employers,
~' a proposal ,which will . ~ In·'
trQd,uceU at, the student 'government oieeting 1tfarcb 13, the committee asks that students be given
a copy of a rePort no earlier than 24
hours after the IJicident and no
later than 48 hours after the Ind·
deJit.

fIIeq

~~~~~:~=

period w'!ll1,d give him ,time to
understand the charges, 'Hoffmann
said, • ,
Hof,( - ann , said sh,e ,hopes
students Wil1 come to the ~mmit
tee when they have ~pfaints or
questions about. disciplinary or
academic' proCedures,
"
"Students Will have a place to go
when they have a. problem," , she
said, '''aDd ' not just to their roommate.'~

committee

The

was formed In'

J anilary to.. look into allegations

that th& university blacklisted.
students on academic probation
who had caused troUble In the
dorms,in the
1970S.
l;Ioffmann said those allegations
are now a "dead issue," But the
cOOmuttee Can fill, gaps in , the
university's poliey to try to prevent

early

t;

' abuae.

'

have a report at the next student
government meeting on the "p<\ssible misuse of ACT . 's cores" by
faculty and administrators, said
Chris Watkins, a comm ittee
member,
'
Watkins said' a few facility
inemQel's,have said that some college deans are pressuring teachers .
who give high grades to students
with low ACT scores,
The ' faculty said the dealW ,
,believe grad.\Ag is too lenient or
classes are ' t!Xl easy if the Ac:r.
scores and grade!' don't agree,
Watkins said,
'l'!Ie C(jmmittee is s!udying those
allegations; Watkins said, as well
as finding out who ~ access to a
student's test scores,
,.
Hoffmann said some faculty will
use the sco~tdecide at wlist
leve.1 to '~ ,ch a lass and holY to
structure a
.
Hoffmann Watkins and student'
government President Jack SmIth
wouldn't lIame any professors wJlo
brought the Issue to stude/lt ,
government.
The c<llilfrllttee is also examining
the university housinl:l pOlicy,
, especla11y" ~ req~t that ~
, stud~t ei~ fiIId ,a new r0ommate o,r pay 1~ tUnes,the normal
rate if his rooriunate' moves.
. H<lffm,aM said thatpilllcy inakes
the ' sludent responsible for
, something.he couldn't Control.
Wlltkins said : the committee
would also like to see the drop-add
fee waived In cases in which a stu: '
, dent had io cliange classes becauSe
of a change in-tht! schedule'after he
had registered, , .' , .
In 9ther business at Tuesday's
meeting :: ,
- Congress voted not to change
its name from AsSociated Student '
GOvernment 'tii Student -Government AsSocLi~oit, ~ WI!S propOsed
In the new constitution. ' •
However; Cqngress /lpproved
c~ the title of public affairs
vice pl'eSident 'to public relations'
vice president and 'inQoeas!ng the
, grade,point requfrern:ent for executive .officers from 2,35 to US.
The constitution Ins , al5'o
amended to require executive officerS to" have completed a
minimum of 30 ~ .hours'1n'Stead Of simply having' completed
two'full semestets, as "as propos.

ed.

The commlUee. ba.s (~no ~
bImIs with Western's academic

.-

f '

Famo'us for their
qua,lity' and' fj,t at
q' famo.us<tfor,.. val'u e
JC Penney price,.

,reg . $20. J~ans and Shirts
Young men hav'e been
growing up in, Levi's
,

.,

,

for more than 125 years. ,

All c~tton d'eriir:ns

in

straight ieg ~r ,boot
cut.

:,

",

:... Mlo4num Qffice hOI4fS for ex-

, probation · ~ure, HolfDWui
said. "rbe Acadenilc PLobation

\1

ecutive officers were approved. A
minimum of 12 bours a week Was
(DmnIUee ia .''ub'e,than';Jair and:
set (or - the 'prllsldent. •wlth
very~" she said.
mlnimnms of II hours a week for
"It ' prob,bly gives ' the!D
other officers. '
,
(studeDts) more dlances than It
The rest' Of the l2jl8ge c;oosUtuwU .et lip to," sIie·said.
, !;ion .will be given secorid reading
The committee ~ plans to .
lmd'aPPfOVI!l a.~ the next meeting.
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For the record ' ;
,

,

.

"For"tbe "Record" cClntains
repor1a suIimitted to,piIblIc s8f~.

.~;~

,

#
~eens, 1201 K.entuclr;y
re~ Friday that a license

Kim Sue

'St.,
''Plate' valued at 112.50 had been

stolen from her 1975 Vega whlle
,
p8ibd eo Stl!\e Street In f,r oot of
, A juvellile . . . arteIted SatUr-, ,'Ibompaon Complex.
'
clay lIId'cbargechrith ~ Intox- '
Robert C. Brlgl, associa~e
leatIGa fDd aUempted Jbelt. OVe!" curator of exhibi~ at the ~tI!tucky
'$lDD for
tr-yjJig to Steal a ' MQseum, reported Feb. 23 that a '
patice. ~ fnm ·, iD. front 0(
pIa~~, valuedat$300hadbeen
pabUc safety. Be was lodged in
broken out of the Felts log house
W~ CoiIaty iaD. .
"
sign.
(

auecedl,y

!;
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" ON I-LB. OR MORE FROM OUR

:

Carry-Out
Salad Bar
Limit onr prr customrr . Expires 3/31'/84 .
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.Broken spring
Kathy. Mant~rg., a member of the Public RelationS Student Society of AmeriCa,
. waits for customers to buy be«ch cups rot spring break. The Louisville senior sold
. the mugs yesterday outside the university center.
/
•

IHC ele.cts, freshman
to VIce presifle-nt spot,
assistants handle discipline, plans
to print ' infonnation for doon
residents telling them when and
why they coUld. be " writte~ up."

Inte;hall Council elected Dell
Robertson , pr.eside nt of th e
Cumberland Community of
Pear.ce-Ford Tower, as 'adminis trative vice president y~rday.
'
Robertson, a Morganfield
freshrniIJI, fills the position after.
Debbie Filer resigned two weeks
ago. Robertson Said he p1aris ·to
follow up 'on, bills th4t were, never ,
passed or never receiy~d ; a
reading.
In other busliless, the coUncil :
Announced that ' the
Disciplinary Action Conun1ttee,
which is reseaq:h!Iig how resident

Green~ou~~ ,
- CODtinued from Front Page'According to WInStead, oceans
are rising 4 inches a year.
" If, in the next 200 years, the
world temperature rises 4 degrees,
the sea levels would rise 200 to 300
feet, which would flood 2/) percent

- Announced that the Lignting
Swvey Conun1ttu p!ans distribute
swveys to residents about lighting
on c~pils:'
.:.. Tabled a . bill that asked for a
mechanical crosswaJJo: sign' at the
crosswalk east :of the intersection
of Russellville Road and Unlversl.tY.B.o ulevard:
.
The bill will be discussed after
spring break to allow Ume to study
the problem.

rrectlo
Because of a reporter's e
,a
's tory in Tuesday's Herald' incorrecUy said that Academic Council
heard first reading on a..p[oposal to
suspend the bachelor of science
programs
in
engineering
technology and environmental
science . The proposal would sus- ' .
pend programs in envirorunental
engineering tech\lology and envirollll)en,t al s.creJtCe,
.
Because of a photographer's er. _ror, a ~Uine IncorrecUf said that
Alpha Delta Pi sorority won the
Lifesaver event in ~ Sigma Chi
Derby. A1plja Omicron Pi sorority
,
won that eyeD!.
Because of an editor's error, the
AOPi's were Incorrectly identified
as A1~ Omega Pi.

SolT)e like It thIn,
Q.ttfers tike It thOC,k.
r:Then there are pIzza
tovers who tove the
deep crust sensation,
They call 10<. "Extra Thock:

Order your p,zza WIth
any combmatiorr61 a
dozen deloclous topping s.
But this time. ask tor

btl. Thle" Crus!: An
All you have to do IS
call Dom:s:
' 0'8 Pizza and.
In 30 min i/s or tess.
we'lI detiver 3'hot.
delicious' pizza to your
door, tt's guaranteedl

experience 01 deeper
proportIons.
Call the Domono's P,z.za
serving you
.. OffVt(' C.I f'y unOO ' S20
l'tNl e<Jueh'OI .,. ~ft';as

1C}6A

Oomoroos

Ptzlll lroc..

."

-".

DOMINO'S
PIZZA. . "
DELIVERS'"

effect · may sink Florida
of our land area," he said. "This
includes most of the major popuhi·
tlon centers of the world."
~' It's hard for ecologists to give
factual data on trends," be said.
"It's llke predicting the weather."
But; Winstead said) there are

grave In'dicntions for future
generations.

New So;othern. Bene~!

. "
1

"in looking lit longienn effects,
I would be reluctant to buy beachfront p~rty for my grand-

We're' On YourWti TQFl,o rida
~

Tennis Shorts

Sylann Barlow
Joan Beyerle
Michele Collins
Laura Ford

Jamie Houchins
,
..
Beth Jameson
MiChelle 'Martin
Anne Moore '

':-ove,
The Brothers of
~appa Alpha

.
.146 BROADWA Y PH. 142·1646 ...,

..

..
4 Herold 3·1-8-1

Rock s·t ars
.Mammoth Cat?e :movie
get$ student volunteers .
Street, who has never particiPated iii filmlng, said the ex~ence has given her a better apFor most of last week, w~
preciation. for how £Ums are put
· student.\ traveled to ~
together.
, Cave to perfOrm In a Uknlnute
"It's a lot different th:I:: :!oing
· hlstQrical fUm for the park.
. The fUm's sponsors - the Na· plays," she said .
Audr4!y Hudson, a Bowling
.
tional Part Service and Ear1.hrise
Green junior, said she volunteered
Entertainmelit 0{ New Yqrk - sent
to act but ended up as a production
letters · to area uni~ersil.ies, and
assistant..
director Kate KlaJllet said the
"I was out there everyday," she
response fro{ll Western W\lS oversaid. " My Ii<Imewor~ luis suffered,
whelming.
.
About 40 to 4S students were in;- ilut it's been·.worl\l. it."
Ms . Klapper, a Harvard
volved, said Dr. William Leonai'tI,
graduate,
said
·the
film
will
show
a professor of colJllllunication and
..
theater:
the history of · Mammoth Cave
"nie participatio{\ was lower beginning with its Indian
disco~erer - pla~~by Louisville
than I.anticipated, but the students
junior Chris Bunnesler - and will
were in a bind because of class:eS,"
he said.
. work up to modem times.
'Q.le ~ts eldn't get P,&id, bjJt
"1be~
ve w
famous tourist
spot In
1
Century, second to
they said the ~rience was WQfth
,"
Ms.
Klapper said.
Niagara
I~:
.
" It's been wonderful," said Ann
Prod~on assistants Tim Doyle
Strett, a freshInAn from Nubvl11e,
and·Brian Hoskins said they learnTenn. "I gOt really tired anc,I cold;
ed more this past week than they
but 1 upected ·that."
Street portrayed 'lI 19th century bad In any' class.
woman and a modem tourist Iil the
"If waS eWting, fwI. and inforfilm. "n was no emotional kind Of
mative," said Hoskins, a senior
1hlng.:YOIfjllSt stood Uiere and did
from Macon, Ga. He and Doyle ran
whatever they said."
_ cables and helped with tighUng.
By J1Ll'.. E. BROWN

'~
. ~~

.J

"We want these kids to become
independellt ·wor.)ters," ·Ms .
BulloCk said. "or they'U .be-depending on society for the rest of their

A . 1f program for physically
and socially handiC!lwe4 children
in BowlingGreen is looking for stu- ·UVe5. H

dent volunteers. .

The·Student Council for Excep-

tional CbIIdren and the Association
for Retarded · ettlzeos: ar~.· co-

sponsoriiig · "Kids In Motion,"
designed to • helP ..the chiI~n
develop IOCial and motor skI1ls.
Wanda Bullock, vice Presiiient 0{
SCEC, !aid the program is rannIng
00 ~ trial buIa this semester.
"ODe yolunteer wiU work wlth
ODe

cbiId." Ms. Bullock said. ~

groUp needs to. \mow if enougI\
students would work on Saturdays.
"I dCII't think we'll have any probIein getting kids," she said. ·:
EadI ~ will be dlvlded In· to three aegmeuta ~ ·fIne motor

dev·eloRment; gross motor
deYelopment, -such as cat.ching,
tbrowIng, ~ · and ~;
and~~OI1.
.

•

Cood for on~ F~~ order of

.~
o
to

=
2
UI'

,

BEGIN EAOAAQVANCED ~ Costls.boulthe
l ame as a semesCer In a U .S college S3,189
Pri ce Includes lei found tllP 10 SeVille Irom
N ew YOlk . foom , bOard , and IUlhon com·
plele. Go.Jernment grants InO lOins may be

The programIs limI~ to 20 to 25.

procedute5.

a

Spanish 'If!' ily, attend classes
four hour s . diY, four days a week , lour

Liv e With

monthS. earn 16 hIS. 01 cledll (equlValentla 4
semeSlerlta,!ghtIn U.S . colleges o ... er a two,

applied towlrds our programs.

,

--- - ------- - ---f.31

year lime sp.n). Your Sp.nlln Iwd ielwill be
enhlneed by opPortunities n'olIvaillble In •

~~Sd~~~:~I~~~~:'·lnk~~~~~:,~:!~~~~~:e~~

I complet ing ·two year programs In . U.S:
I Ad .... n~ courses 1114. :
Hurry. II takes .' lot of Ilms to make aU ar·
I ,engementa.
I .SPRING SE·MESTER _ . Fob. , • JUlie ',
I FALL SEMESTER - Sept. '0 · Dec. 22
.
I FULLY ACCREDITEO - A Progromye.r
of Trinily
eac~

,

Christian College.
.
Fqr lull inlormallon - send coupOn. to:

I
I SEM~STER IN SPAIN
2~42 E. Collier S,E.. F·3
. Grand Rapids. Mlch igan·49506 •
(A Program 01 Trinity Christian College)

,.1'1'

Care.en·

•

children peqessi(ln .
.1be grogranis will be ¥~' 24,
April 7 and April 14 from 911.m. to
noon In (he dance Studio In Diddle
Arena. Anyone interested in
volUTrteering should call Ms.
: Bullock at M2-434:!..
Ms. Bullock said the SCEC is try.
ing to meet four goals:
.
- To provide services to the Qandicapped, ages 6-16; ·In . !Jowiing
. Green.
....: To develop socW and motor
sklll.$, in handicapped'individU8lS.
~ To give . teacher lrJiinees
flrsthaJ.ld eXperieqce · 1n wofk¥lg
with the ha!ldica~.
.
- . ·To provide training to
teachers and trainees i!) motor
skI1ls and to develop instructional

.

Not just ' for Spanish m~jors only. but for everyone: beginners. "in between"
studenls ..and advanced. Put some excitement into your college careerl1

Volunteers needed
to· help handieapped
By mERESA KAELIN

6~S 'TacoTender (~()

.

,.u·,can

','

.re~ch

so.n,

.,4 years of college ;s not·10r everybody I
Just a phone call ";"ill get you our free COlor
brochure that can help you plan your future!
You'lI get plenty of information on high paying~
careers in Medicol Assisting . Adm inistrative
Assistant . Computer Programming/ Accounting
Systems. as well as courses in Word Processing .
and Bus iness .
Reach for your phone an·d call Bowl ing Green
ior C,?lIege at 8-42·6556. We'lI send you our
brochu re immediately. Hurry because
.a":"r~"~~ . will begin soon for April classes.

~

.".,

Bowl ing Green Juni~r College. we'lI help
reach into the future and reach your career
goals .. tool
'

.

Stfop the .

. B,.·i d.o 1:
.Bou'tique

·

fC?f all your

'Spring and
Summer
815 Br.oadw~ Ave.

l - to flo..... by.ShIrky)
. . '842-:2045

Forma I
Fa.shions

. ~edlcal Assis.lln·g ;
dmln l~tr.lIti ve Assistant
. omput~ Programming
[]Acco.u ~t Systems
.goshlon

a.. IIAIL
,..

REE
.

. . .a.:':::.:;~~~:.".';."
• :.

~

• . .' [)=inancial A id

•

·iADDRESS .......... :............. ".........................
CI~Y .............. J, .......................................... ..

STATE..................................:....:.........

.PHONE ........................ ~ ...;.......:................... I
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Toppers · optiniis!i~ despit~_; graduation
By DOUG GOTT

,

'.

Coach Joel Murrie ffi entering
this season with a slightly different
attitude.
" We lost IS'lettennen from laSt
year's team, but I think we should
stM ·be a good ball clu!>," Murrie
said . . " However, I'm more.
cautious this season. l'm not goJng
to be !lverly optimistic. We lwe
gotten stronger, !>ut the confer~ce
has, too."

'B aseball

;.

,•
\,

Murrie ihiilks he has good talent
on this team : but he cannot help
but think about the talent he lOst. .
" We lost the whole nucleus from
last year's team," he said: "Plus,
we lost Ralph Antone . Anytime you
lose an All·American and the
school's all·timeh ome n1I\ hitter, it
is going.to affect the program."
However, Murrie sees a bright,
future.
.
.
Freshman shortstop Randy SIri·
jek, from Schnectady, N.Y., was a
second· round draft choice of the
Pitts burgh Pirates in June's
amateur draft.
Strijek has received much
publIcity, and Murrie feels the
freshman has warranted it.
" He has maile the adjustment to
college baseball real well," Murrie
said. " He is going to make
mistakes, but" so is everybody. I
reaUy think he is ready to play."
Murrie has two freshman pit·
chers, Rusty Clark and Rusty
~bastlan, who Murrie says " are'
complete surprises, who have proven they can pitch."
Gone are the days when
Western's program has to rely on
junior~llege lransfers.
" We have established a program
here now," Murrie said. " When I
first came bere, we lu!d to have the
JUCO's to be able to compete. NQw
we can go after the best freshmen
all over the country. We ~ pro
scouts to reconunenli players t~ us.
" When I sign a freshman DOW, \I
expect him to be able to come in
and play immediately." '
'!:his doesn't mean \hat Western
still does not attract top junior·
.r
collegl! stars.
Five have been .signed f?r th!s
season . They are Rich HargIS,. who
MUT e p1arlS to .lI¥ In. ITUddle

c

, .

Second baseman Brien · Blakely. a Morehead junior,
g~ for the tag during a steal .at Saturday's ·game
against Indiana University-Purdue University at InToppers ' fi rst game ; k.eith
Reinhart, who got the first-game
save; LaiTy Shikles, a top relief
man who has a 90 mph fastball ;
and Mike' Roy, who starts at first
base.
.
Western, which was 6-10 in the
Sun Belt a nd 26-22 overall last
year, returns several key per·
fonners .
Sophomore Mike Speamock, an
All-8un Belt pick .laSt year, pOsted

Ed Jent, who led the Sun Belt with
an ERA of · 1.98 and posted a ~1
record. '
.
Western's probable starters are
Roy : Strijek, Btien Blakely at 'second base, Gary Mueller at third
baSe, Tim Delph in . right field ,
John Clem in center field, Dave
Gay in left field and Matt Lo~ic at
catcher. .
" We:,.ve got some good hitters,
but not with a lot of power," Mur~1Yl~; ~ ~Ylew,.YlM.YlF!'I!tp~ ", I ,106-3l1l811kinlwa...\ls.mlwWIAu , , " Iit''SIIIdI 'WN~Vt'u4sb'l:ot. detl!l1t' · ll

dianapolis. The Toppers play at Troy State
weekend.

....

'.

perfOrms

speed on the bases. "
U the team
well aiId
The strengt/i of the defense goes ' works hard, Murlie expects . it" w'
right up the middle· with Blakely, '"play for the.conference·cbampioir
Slrijek and Clem .
. shi".
.
"I:'he offensive puncb should COJTle ..Western is In the Sun Belt's
from Roy, Daniel, Gay, Clem and
W,estern . Division which Includes
Mueller.
Alab@ma'Birmi ngham~outh .
"Daniel is a good possibility for. Florida and 'South Ala
, last
the OS (designated hitter) spot,"
year's toumament ChamP The
Murrie said. "I've a~ been real . Eastern Division consi.st.s
Old
impressed with : -Aie is jllSt
'
. '
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Ne'w coach faces youth and i~experience
.

B~STEVEKOO~

.

. Youtb and Inexpt~ence are major problems Coach Yvonne
~ In her first sea5OIJ.
The team Is off to a 1-2 stan, but
. 'I:umer said she expe$ a .winnlng
season. "These girls are wlnn~rs.
They just hate to lose and work extra liard to make sure tbey win."
. ThIs year's team includes four
. lreShmen Ijnd tbree sophomores.
Here's how. Turner assesses her
p\a1hrs.
.
..- FreShman Kim Hewlett frorJ:!
Waverly, Ohio : "A goOd baseline
player with a super backhand."
..- Freslunan Gayle Sutton,from
Jasper, Ind. : " Good serve, good at
net and never gives ·u p."
•
'" Freshman Teresa 4csh from
Springfield, Ohio: "GOOI\ doubles
player and competitor." ,
'" Freshman Lee Anne Murray
from Bowling Green : "Strong
, baseliner, most improveq at net
.game ,and eager to learn to play
'doubles."
,
" Sopliomor.e Yesim Oguz from
Ankara 'I)Ir\(ey : "Has a variety of·
,shots," '\ '
: _
'" Sophomore Denise Scluni~t
from Jasper , Ind.' "Goo d
" baseliner who plays doubles we1l."
,., Sophomore , Amy Wheeler
from Na.'lhville, Tenn.: " Net play
Is her strengtb,"
HQwever; ' Sclunidt had knee .
surgery' last week and has been
·replaced , by Joy Beasley, an
Owensf>clro freshman.
'
"EXperience Is what we all
need," 'l'umer said. "At, first they
were a litUe intimidated by senior,

·f

Teresa Lisch, a fr~iro~ Sprin~eld, Ohio, practjc~ 'in last weekend's ~ann
weather.
0

'

"

'

•

Women's
tenniS'
.

op~ts,

WHER·e .Y'o u PA,Y'LESS
J LI.

TA

.

~ , ~S '

The Lady Toppers will hIl competing Ul"the first ever Sun Belt
wom~'s. championship this year.
""We are very excited about: it
and are looking forward ' to it, but
we're not goiilg to overlook all' of
our o~her matches," Turner said .
Western's strengths are its depth
and strong baseline players, but
the team has shown a weaknesS in
doubles play', Turner said. Leadi,ng
Memphis State 4-'2 in single play,
the Lady Toppers lost all , three
doubles matches a nd dropped the
match, !H.
.. Although we piay much better
singles, the girls enjoy playin~
doubles," Turner said. " We have
peep working bard to improv,e our
net play. Our major problem IS we
are plllying four freslunen, an~ in
doubles it is important to know
your partner's positioning and how. ,
she will play.
'
Turner said that court
will '\I(
jllst take tbne. "But I still don't
think we will lose another match
Uke that ,(against ~U)I or at lElast
I hope not,'"
'. '
Turner said playing five matches in F!orlda during spring
break should be a big help. " I hQPe
we will gain individual and team

sense

,
~TO~ "
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expects distance specialists Ashley Johnson and S~on Cahill to be the
team's top performers this season.
.

Coach Curtiss Lo~g's track ~am is scheduled to open its outdoorlsea~on
at the Austin Peay Relays March 31. But Long is hoping his team can
compete in the Domino Relays in Tallahassee, Fla. , Ma!"ch) 8-19. Long

..

Transition from indoor one of hard -w~
0 U tdoor
..

By SCOTr SEX'OON

.
For Coach Curtiss Long and Ule

.

two women to qualify for the national championships.
.

track

. Hilltoppers !,he traOsition between
the indoor and the outdoor season
will be one of hard work.
Although Uw outdoor ,season
d'oesn't start until March 31 a\ the
Austin Peay Relays, the Toppers
don't intend to stop training.
"We're going into a basic training cycle for the next four to six '
weeks to stay in shape for the outdoor season," Long said.

•

.

~ Toppers' main thtea!§, to
qualify for the clIampl('nships
figure to come from the distance
runners . Cross country AllAmericans. Ashley . Johnson!fKI
Sim~ Cahill (who missed ~ entlre indoor season with an IlIjury)
and Sun Belt All-Conference per.fonners Sean George and Jon
Bar~er are . the main contenders.
All I'Wl the 5,OO«Hneter'E'ce, ex-

•
Western has only six meets
before the National Champlonships in Ma),. 'QIe men's and
women's teams I'Wl in the same
~ts, except for the Lady Gator
Invitational at Gainesville, Fla.,
and the all-maIe DomIno Relays at
Tallahassee, Fla. Long said he expeets from, three to five men .~d

Top s to' take
Florida swing '
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OF 1984

/

Why wait to .start your nu rsing career? The A,ir
Force has a. special program for 1984...§sN's. If .
selected: you can enter Air" Force activ,e ·.duty
soon after gfaduation - without waiting for th!!
results of y~r 'State Boards .. •
..
To apply, ' you must have pn oyerall "B"
average and mee\· other basic officer entry re~ .
quirements.
.
.- As a newly commissione,d nurse, you'll' 'at~ tend a five-monttl ·. internship an " majo'r Air
. Force med.ical fa·CllIty. It's a~ excelle'nt way' ~o
,prepare for' the wide range qf eICperlences you'll
have serving your country as an Air Force nurse
professional : For more inform~tion, contact: '

On th!! southern swing, the Lady
Toppers will be playing March 5 at
St. Leo (Fla.) College, Marcl.1 6
against Cenpi Florida at Or~
do, March 7 at St. Petersburg
(Fla.) JuniQr College, Mar~h 8.
against HIl1sborough Junior College at Tampa, March 9 against
George Wallace College at Doth3n, .

m"., . .
."

.

~~.

~~d~'H~t!n~

I ~t ~ ~ indoor seuoo
~ he has the taJeot to do It It
tak hard
him
'
e
wOrk1~r
~~ethe
breakthrough to qualify.
Lady · ToWer . rwuiers CamIlle
Fo~r and 'Tracey G~pin also

•

have a chance to qua1lly.
"Cauiille and
1Ia the .
cey
ve
opportunity to make a 'slgnlfiC8I,'t
jump into the ~, but that s
not a high probability, Long said. .
. Team results will not be signUicant in thi' O'Jtdoor season.
scores will \)e kept only in the meet
at Middle Tennessee on ApI:il ~
." With the- last twq weea' of
magrilflcent weather and the indoOr ~xperienCe, we are ' a litile
~d 0{ UM: game, ':'Long !fId.

ATT~NTI6N BSN CLASS

- Continued from Page 6confidence," she said.
/ " U we play well, .Wl! can teellike
we can compete against any
schools, not just Kentucky
schtlOls," she lIBid. "It should give
us a boost If we win - to know we
can beat these schools that play all
year round, while . we only play
part 0{ the year."
.
Turner said that with an inexperienced team It's hard to ' tell
what will lllippen. But She's uptlmIstlc allout the future .
"We have a young team and can
bull~ toge~." she said.
.

~.:

cept for Cahill who runs the 10,000
meter-race. Johnson may double
and try to qualify.in bOUt the 5 000
and the 1,5OO-meter even\S.
'
,, '
HIgh j~r Dan Anderson has

·1

Contact M5gt . D~lnny
a i'RM 707 110 21st Ave.
Nashville. :tN. 37203 or
'call 615-251 -5530 collect .
A " ..t ...OJ oI liIe
• :
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Cl~~~hat~~~so~~;~:t~!~~,=s~~:~.m~~
.SO.f t b a·11

about IS games. Most of the games
Last year Western only got to
will ~ playe.<! on weekends.
play four games because the
uiuverslty didn't like the 1dea that
The selison will begin at the end
the 'club WlLS sponsored by Pabst
sorship. •
of March and end 'with a state tourBlue Ribbon.
.
" We have g~n the ()K for them
nament in Campbellsville. with the
ThIs year thin8s have changed. , to sponsor us this year. and we are
willner advancing to region41 cemThe club will take to the field this
all ready to go;" Tolbert said. '
petition.
.spring with university s upport
At1!1etlc Director Jolin Oldham '
'Western's opponents irw:lude
eyen ~ it is still sponsored by
Kentucky Wesleyan. Murray. Ten·
said the club is funded through
',. ..... n ... -ation not the athletic
.
Pabst. The club also has a full
- nft"'~
.... - ..~~.~
nessee Tech. UT-Martin.
Vanderlit.
.,
.
schedule. ci gonies.
de
..... ~•..,..
bilt. Morehead. Berea. Eastern
"The Sun Belt might add a couTodd TOlbert. Keen Hall's resiand Kentucky.
'
dent assistant 8IId club coach. said \ pie of more sports in a' couple of
years and that (softball) might be
Neither Tolberi nor the players ,
. be doesn't foresee any problems
one of them. " Oldham said.
are on scholarships. but they
facing his team concerning spoil'

~n

Beard' to' lead ·Western
By BRENT WOODS

Led by senior Scott Beard.
Western will open its ~ring season
against lhe " to.uglrest. most
demlmding schedule we 've .ever
played ." Co8ch Jim Ricliards~id ,
"We'll be P~'ylng lWlre ACC
(Atlantic Coast Conference) and
SEC '(Southe&Stern Conferenc'e)
teams IhilI year.·and they all have
excellent pl'Ol\rllms." . Richards
said. "It will be a challenge to com·
pete with them."
The Hilltoppers open March 9. 10
and 11 at the Palinetto IntercoUegiate TOurnaI1)ent in Santee,
S.C. .

. M'e n's golf the field will include C1emso/.
Duke. ·Funnan. Maryland, North
Car,olina State, Old Dominion . Ten·
nessee and Wake Fore~t.
Last year the' Hillto pe
lmshed third in the Sun Belt. hind Old
Dominion and SOuth· Florida . And
Richards is looking (or another
goad -showing this year.
.
' The Toppers' schedule is tougher
because Richa rds , has been
seleCted. to the NCAA committee
that selects the· seven out of 72
District ill- teams that ~ill be in-

type .b ills? . . .

.

the r players." he said. "But wiPJ
our good s peed anddefense. I think
be ood t
AU we n eed III
.
we
ag
eam.
to .
. 0 hitting"
•
unprove on ur
.
Tolbert has a possible starting
lineup. but said it could change.
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.WJllLE tHEY LAST!

a

. " W~'ve been trying Ul get these
y~ players to .play with mo.re .
confidence." Quarcelino said, '
"But when you're 't hat inex,
perienced. it'! hard to feel confi·
dent wbI!n you' tee it up in a . big
tournament." •
F~ ft)!Shmen· - Sue Randell.
. Jane Batt, Ann Cain 8IId Beth
iIeclunan_ -:' are expected ~ be
among Western's top five players.
Rounding out the first team. will
be sopbomore Jane'Shumaker. 'Sophomore Emily GIrtn.er. wh9
is recovering from an Injured foot .
may see 59ffie action. and April
Leath, a junior transfer. is wor~
on some .changes in her ' swirig.
QuarC;elino said:
•
"'Ibey've been working on the
Nautilus m&chi,nes all winter. and
they're bittl!lg the ball farther than
they ever have." '.
.
.
And QuarceJino . is' optimlst.lc
' aboilt the future ..,JWuors Vicky
. and·Valerie Vaugbri and Sue Spino• •
tlansferred froiD Troy State arid
1!i11 be eligible in the faD .
. .
Western Opens Its season 'APril
74 with ,the Lady Topper Invitat10111l at lDdian Hills CoWItry. Club.
TeaI!lS ~ to pfay here are
Keo.lucky. Iodiaoa, Purdu\!.
~ I11iotIia, IlllnoIs State.
H~?.1.~h MicbilZ80 Stcate aod '. .
i.e.erD)~~Ul t In In III !" '.1 " u." If 11. .
" .l/i i';,;',jI".... ' ~I.".';,;
".
It.It.';,;
".
I/.'
"

outr.i~e()us

.' .

Is this great offer, or what? Buy .a
small, medium O'r large Godfather's
. Pizza and for a buck more you can
,take home your very own digital'
sportwatch. Each watch tells the
month, date-even the time! There's
a size for gen~.;rber.e's a siz~ for
ladies and
. . kids(
,
.
_ "
J
,
But hurry,. they' I go fast and the
.'offer ends ~hen the last watch walks
out the door!

W(jrnen's.
.
gQlf

n- ,

ot p 'eying

Tired

vited to the NCAA tournament.
Junio'; Mike Newton and John
" Other top schools in the district
Pierce will fill the second and third
want qle to see them play because
spots, and sophomores Roger
I'm on the committee. " he said," Wallace and David Brown will also
"SO we've been invited to some
see action. B,rown-. a Canadian. has
tournaments we rnight not ot.h6rreturned after leaving (or a year
wise 'hllve been in\·ited ·to."
. alter his first season.
Ricbar~ said the demanding
Don Larson. a junior college
tournaments are good (or the pm·
transfer . rounds out the up·
gram and (or tile players.
pe:classl1)cn.
" We'lI have a difficult time
finishing in the top five in any tourFreshmen Paul Fritz. 'Greg
na ment during the season. " he
Basham, Brett Frederic~ and Dan·
said. -" Ii's unrealistic to. think we
ny Hosek may also see some playcould win or ' finish really high
ing time. Richards said .
. when you co~ider the caliber of
"All these young players have
competition we'll be facing and
improved. especially Brett. He
where we are in our program ."
may pIa some for us this year."

By BRENT .WQODS
•
.j
.
Young players again will be the
key this season as Col!ch Nancy
Quarce1ino's team 'begins play in
"a~ the same ~pe' as last
y~
.

-

recreation. .
.
Tolbert .has made a JUg puSh for
more women to, try •
for
team th.is spring. He haS cocita~
about 50 girls. all!l has had. 2S try
out for the IS spots on the roster.
"We ' will be playing . against
teams 'that give scholarships to

i

1

I
I

'dema~lding- sche.d ule'

Youngsters
to be key
for Toppers
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WANTED
WANTED:
pm .

~ walttosa.s

at 1oIvIah·• . Ai>PlY In _

'

-.dod

only. 10 a.m.·2

HELP WANTED: OVERSEAS JOBS. s.m.

:~:r~ ..Jufi:Ui. ~r~:

~~~I~:~~·POao.

O.R.B,.

HELP WANTED: CRUISE SlUP JOBS I
G....t Income potenUal. AU OCC\IpIUons:

$.o... foure 1oaitin. for •
"r:sTEN AFFAIR!

For lnformaUon all: (312) 7U112O at. '1117.

,

A,G,F ,

• MISCELrLANEOUS

PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM: 7
pro. au·711l.

;:m,.s
Oel<llln. f", duslfl ••b b 4 p.m.
Iw~. dlY, Prlot 10 publlwlo n.
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Rich Hargis helps Ken ~Kt0n stretch his anns during afternoon' practice. Hargis is
a junior from Sparta, Ill., and Sexton is ~Campbellsville sophomore.

T9ps to challeng~_ in divisi()ii raCe'
~otiDued from Page .5 -

Dominion, ·Jacksonville, · North
pU-ollha-Olarhitte .. and Virginia
Dlnunonwealth,
. The top ' two finishers in each
division play for the'league cham.
pioosh/p.
: Here's a run·down of the
Western Division
, :

SOUTH FLORIDA
Pitching ivUl be the key for
Coach . RObin Roberts" Bulls, who.
went 19-34 last year. Six Clf South
Florida's returnees are pitchers.
Roberts, who two years ago gillded the Bulls to a 4>13 record, a sUn
Belt championship and a berth in
the NCAA tournament, thinks that
this year's club cQUld be thei best
ever at South Florida.
The Bulls will start freshmen
SCott Hemond at catcher and Tom
Kriebel in left field, replilcmg

veterans who hit over .300 last
year.
.
South Florida, like all division
teams, 'Will play Western five
Urnes

this

,

, 'sp

rIn

g.

.

.:i.' I

b8seman Jim FIl~tel (.313,14 h~

4

'

I

runs), second baseman Vince '
,Pierce (.317) ' and ouUi(llder Joe
Alter (.301).

VAS

' ..SOUTH ALABAMA

The Blare7s return five starters
from last year's ~18 team, but the
big test for Harry " 'l11e Hat"
Walker will be replacing the ~
'All-5un Belt players .and one four·
year Starler.
Catcher Hector Villanueva led
the 'Sun Belt with , a .476 average
last year. In 36 games, he hit 11 •
Kittrell welcomes back 16 let·
.homers and 53 runs batted in.
tennen and..three starters from the
.. One ·of the strong points for the
40-26 squad ·that·captured the Sun
Blazers should be the infield,
Belt championship and a berth in
where third baseman Todd Fowler
the NCA~ South Reglonals .
! .366) and A11-5un Belt second
HOlI!ever,
he must find
'replacements for three AIl-5UD ' . baseman Mike Goff (.359) return.
The question mark for this
Belt standouts at third baSe, left
year's team will be pitching, just
field aI)d' a pitching spot.
as it Wrul lll.st season.
South Alabama does return first
}

The Jaguars ~gin a new eraJhis
season as fornier South A1abarila •
standout Steve K1ttrell .takes over
for Erldle ·StMky ·as 'head coach.
Kittrell. starred on Stanky's first
tea~ in,l9!i9,
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hasn~t thrown in, to~el
"Continues to improve, as he
By STEVE KOONTZ
's
tenn."
s
'almost upset a No. 1 player in a
Men
The team Is young, coming off a
tollIll8lPent recently."
•

True

sub-.500 season and already has
lost its top player from a year ago.

'.

But Coach Jeff True hasn't
thrown in the towel.
Returning after missing last
season Is standout Matt Fones
from FranIdln.
But Bred Hanks, who had the
best record last year, will miss this'
season because of iliness.
Western had Its problems ad·
justlng to the Sun Belt, post!ng a
3-7 record and fjnI5hing seventh in
the conference meet.
.
"The record has no bearing,"
True said. "I feel the record you
end ~with has to do with the
!Cbedull!- you ' put together, and
playing a strong schedule lieIps
you better prepare for the SUD Belt
tourney - which Is what · I'm

True said the biggest obstacles
his team must Overcome are youth

,, '" Freshman .John Yeagle.
~other devdoplng p~ret who

and~experience.~~ehave~base '-..-Ill8lo=:o~;torJ!°·~am

are
unit nght no~, W1 five or s good
Keith HInton and ffeshlnen Mark
players. But In order to compete on
Turner .
.
,
a top level, y~u need to bave six
True;Wd that finishing in the top
No.1 players.
fqpr ·in the conference ."would surHe said the team will win its
pass my ~tations. Our only
share of matches "because they
goal Is for our players to get the ~- .
work hard, want to win and tbl!y
per'lence ' and continue to
will keep Improving. It just takes
improve."
Urne."
Howe~er, the coach Is opUmtstic
Here's how True assesses his top
about the future . "I believe that we
players in the order they are seed.
have at least three players who
ed:
could develop into Sun Belt champion" a~ their 'positions in about two
c' Freshman Matt Fones. "Our
years. RIght now, we are proba~
best player wbQ only needs the extwo top players short 01 being a
peri~ of playing on the college
cootender."
.
level.'
.
The team will be plliy1ng in
". Senior Hector Huertas. "Very
Floiidl! during sPrjDg' break. Matafter"
consistent; specialty Is doubles."
ches are scheduled March 6
We'stern's schedule inc1ude~
". Junior Scott Underwood.
akainst ' Florida at Gainesville,
"Stre"ky; our ·best baseliner who
March 7 against Central Floiida at
Florida, IndIana, LoWsvWe, Ken·
tucky, VirginJa Commonwealth
Is unbeatable when he ts on."
De1ai1d, March 8 against South
and 'pni-season Sun Belt" favorite
". Freshman Billy Jell Burton.
Florida at Tampa, MaEch 9 against .
South Florida.
"Ii. solid player that I can count on
V~inJa CommOlll)lwealth . at St.
to win."
. '
.Augustlne and March 10 at
Western ~ its first...\Viil bf
I ....
nvpr I " .. louin"
". ' Soohomore Matt Peterson.
.Iac"""nvlll"
. ,
. ,
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_~=Sports
Western "needs luck 'in ·S un·.Belt-tourneys

___
10

·
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·Lady.~· Tops

TopPl!rs
conference
dark horse

may be,

No. ' 3

Western and Old DominiOll probIIbly . won't meet In the Sun Belt
tournament unless both teams
reach .. Uie finals. if the teague
coaches don't change their mlnds.
According to a Herald survey of
four coaches. Western will probably be seeded third •. meaning

With two stralgbt conference
· wins • .western' may be the dartt
horse going Into the &\In Belt lour.
nament &galnst Soutli Flarida' In
Blrmlngham. Ala .• at nOon tomor..
row.
At least Coach Clem HaskInS
~so.

"Men's
b'~sketba11

: Women's
.,basketball

Western, ~9 In the Sun Belt and
11-16 overall. has defeated UNCCharlotte ~76 In 'overtiine and
Alabama.Sirinlngham ~76 in itS
laSt two gllffi~.

that C91ich Paul Sanderford's team
would ' play the sixth seed,
Alabluna·Bfnninglianl In the tour·
iuunent March 8-10 at Noifolk. Va .
The teams are seeded based on'
the ratings of the Seven conference
coaches (Jacksonv-ille . doesn 't
have a women's team) , Each ..
coach votes for the 19P six teams,
omitting ~ team.

• "I-think they 're (Western ) really
playing.well. and Clem haS don~an .
exceijent job of getting them to
peak at tournament time. " South
Florida coach Lee ' Rose said, '
" They woWd have had an excellent
season if they hadn't lost Clarence

The Bulls have beaten the TOPpers . twice this season and both
times by only two points. ~ In
~w~ Green and ~ In Tiunpa,
" We feelsood .allj)ut our chances
.of winning this · time," HaskIns
said. :'We pi!lyed them ~o ,good
games.. We just need to eliminate
mistakes and not beat ourselves."
. But if the imItopper:; ~ to advance to the semlflna1s, they'll
have to· conu.ol Charlie ' ~radlly,
who. averages ' 22, points Per g~
al)d is the' cOnference's .leading
· scocer. Bra~y scored J.O points
against Western In the first game
bu~was held to IS In the last game.
"We feel if we can hold Bradley

se.ea

, . By STEVE GIVAN

By BREN"J: WOODS

Martin," .

.J

Gns Loven/HE itA t.q

Topper Bobby Jones loses control of a pass between Ltiell!:n FOster and Stev~ Mitchell. The Toppers defeated Aiabama-BinningMm last week in Diddle Arena 89-76. '
undef 20 'polnts l\fId COI1troi (Jim)
Grandholm too. we'll be In great
sbape." .Haskins said. "Bradley!!
g'olilg to.1et his points. but we just
ileed to keep a haild In his face and
play c(t~t de{ense.':
; Bradley's ·polnt production' has
fallen off of late. and Rose thinks
he' ~o)\'s why.
.
"It's ·dilIed 'junk defenses· ...
-Rose said, "It's really cut down
Our whOle oU~ve Pl'9duction.'·
Rose said he doesn't look to ·stop
any certain player to \leat
Western. However. he Said. "(!<an- .
nard) Johilson na., .been playing
well lately. and you 'can't forget

Bobby Jones . He's a fire!!t litlle
player."
Grandholm•• 7-1 forward, is
aviiraging 13.1 poi!lts and leading
the Ilulls In rebounding with 7.6.
Curtis Kitcnen will start at
center. averaging 6.8 points and 6,2
reboUnds a game. Tommy Tonelli
and Keith Douglas will be, at the
guards. averaging 4.5 and 7.5
points· a game. respectively .
Tonelli is the team's third leading
reboun!ler with 5,1 per game.
JoneS still leads the Toppers In
scoring, averagiilg 14 points per
game. Johnson ~ clOlle behind,

.. averaging 12.5 points and 5.9 rebo_ per game. Gary carver
leads .the Toppers In, the rebounding with 6.6,
/'

In other first round games. Old
Dominion will face lacksonvi11e at
2 p.m.; VirginUI Commonwealth
will face UNCOlarlotte at 6 p.m.,
and South Ala~ will take on
Alabama·Binnlngham at 8 p.m.
"Team morale is really high.
They nev~ gave up this season or
got down on·themselves ." Haskins
said. "We're going down to this
tournament with high hopes. And
that is typical of this team."

Teams have tak'
- e) n different rqwJrroMarch

.
.
. ~
.
The ~'s and women'S buketloss was by IS. but it was pa,id back .
Last year. Western shut Bradley
"ball teams bave taken ,dlHerent
by
'In.an 8S-76 Hilltoppel' win last Fri· down to win In BoWling Green by
roads &0 the Sun Belt tournaments
"
day. ....
having two men plastered to his
tbilt will bc:played during spriDa
ThIs all points to one ' startling
face every time he touched the
break.,
.
fact. The Hilltoppers have to be
ball.
.
The men . bave had more than
, considered a dark horse to win the
The same could be suggested for
theii share Of t-d luck this seasqn
rowid
thC mer;·s · tournament toumament~
this game. Let the other players
starting .wlth the 10!'S of ~ . ~~ afternoon. ¥ the ~top.
It is a1most certain that UAB will 'get · the points because once
Martin and cOntinuing through ~ _ 'pers' luck.holds out and they beat
advance to the flna1s beca~ Its
Bradley finds his range he Is
II1IIDerOIIS doee Iosaes.
. "
the B~. hich won't be an easy
homecourt advantage. ..
unstOppable, period.
.
The women started with a ba,ng.
'~; they will play the winner of
Here is what Western has'to do to
. WeStern will also have to keep
· beaJIAB PId DomInloo jn the BOw):
the Old Dominion-Jacksonville
reach the flna1s against UAB.
Karlnard Johnson out Or foul lrou·lnl GJ;eeil BaDk ~vitatlobat;
~ame. .
'
·U. ~estern could'v~ stopped
ble. Bobby \ Jones IH!s to . p~t
.,IlDwever; 1nJut!es ~ a ~
Basically. the Hilltoppers are In
~rlil: Bradley In ~llng Gretm.
toge~r two g~ g~. a IhirJI if
.:beduIe bave-tUen their ~ ~th
the · br.acket opposite all the con- ' It would've beaten the Bulls. U the
the HilltopperS are to W1II the tao..ll'the Lady
fiDiihIng , the , terence beavy:weights. AlabamaBiJltoppers had held on to their
I\IIffiCnt. 'Johnny Taylor has ~
· nplar _
with a 19-11Dart:
Birmingham . Virginia , Comhalftime lead In Tampa. they
playing well at la.te. as has Billy
For the ' men, ~t bad luck ., monwealth and South Alabilma.
woulQ've beaten the Bun, there. , Gordon. Gary' carver will have to
._
to have changed. ,
ConsIder this : The only teams In
too.
continue his steady play.
For U. - . the ~ont may
the conference that have beaten ·
StOpping Brad!ey is the key (or
The' bench will also have to con·
be Jet to came,
.
,
Western by more than four PoInts: the ~rs. ~ the 8lIffiC In
tribute more; which it has been doCoecb Oem . HaakiJIs got!be
have been ODU and .UAB. The
Bowling Green. Bradley was the
Jqc\y break Of. ~ year gettlrig to ' ' ODU'~' wu by seven points and , only Bull to reach doublefigllrel!See ROADS
pIaJ , South FJGrida In the .first
aU~ start of.the 1IeUOD. The UAB
and be finIsI!eQ Wi th 30 points.
Page ll, Columa %

Commentary

Mark C. ,Mathis

or

or

ToPPers

(

The results or the official ballot
won't I)e released by the SI!II Belt
office until Sunday afternoon .
To no one's surprise. host Old
Domlnlon. 20-4. will be see«led first
and is a heav-y favorite to repeat
for lts second straight Sun Belt tilie.
South Alabama. North CarollnaCharlotte and Western have lIP.presslve creQentials and are hopIng to stay away from the No.4
seed which would put them In ·the
same br&cket as Old Dominion.
Only two of the three will be fortuna~ .

And based on what the coaches
say; it w~u1d appear .that UNCCharlotte. 'JI).7. will get the fourth
seed. Charlotte would play No.S
South Florida, 7-18, In the tourney
opener at 3 p.m. next Thursday .
The winner. of that game would
have to face ODU In the semlflna1s.
If the teams are seeded according to predictions. UAB', 3-24. and
Western. 19-8; would meet at 7 p.m.
March 8.. Western beat UAB 94-72
~re Friday and 113-6,1 Jan. 7.
The other opening round matchup would have No, 2 South
Alabama. - 22-5. playing No. 7
Vlrglnla Commonwealth. 7-~9 .
But this · could change if the
coaches vote dilferenlly Sunday
afternoon.
To understand Western's post-.
tion one must remember It beat
ODU ~ early In the season but
lost to UNCOlariotte 79-63 and
, South All!.bama 8U4 .
Four of the coaches made
predictions. one plck~ only the
No. I seed; South Florida's Ann
Strusz refused to comment and
ODUI$ 1darianne Stanley was
unavliilablel
See LADY
Page 11, Columa I
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Lady Tops may be tourney's No.3 seed ,
cept Charlotte.
""
"I think Old Dominion is
", UAB'5'Avle Brljlgea: " I see
unbeatable up there. What Is it
nwnber two, three and four being
they've won up ·there? Something
like 4~ straight. I guess everybody
very hard to judge because you' ve
got .South Alabama, Western and
will try to s.low It down against
UNCC, all right there aoout even.
them."
" Western Kentucky beat Old
After ODU, Branwn says it's
Dominion , but then you'.ve got
between UNCC and Western .
Bouth Alabama and Charlo~ who
Coach ' Paul Sanderford said
beat them (Western ) prett,y conBranum . told him last week
vincingly."
he Is going to vote on the basis of
records; therefore, UNCC will proBridges said she would probably
bably get the nod for the second
vote ODU, South Alabama,
spot.
'
.
Western and UNCCharlotte.
r
", Western's Paul SaDderford:
... South Alabama', charles "I'll tell'you how I'm going to vote.
BranWD: I feel 'lI\Ce our record in
ODU, South Ala~, UNCC,
the' Sun
(6-1) shoUld tell y<!U
SpIlth Florida,1JA,B and VCU.
where 1 think we sbouId be rated,
'·'1 tIilnk that we should ge~ at
~ we've played ' everybody ex:
least the No.3 seed baaed on our
_ Contlnued from Page

~

-

selL

schedule. Let's f~e it, South
Alabama ha s n ' t
layed the
schedule we have an UNCC's Isn't
much better. And we didn't play
well at either place. I guarantee
you, if we play either one of them
again, . it won't be no ~int
balIgame."
", UNC-Cbarlotte's Ann Payne:
"I think that ·two, three or four
could fall just about anywhere.
"Quite .honesll¥, I don't know
how It's gonna c6me out. It's just
such a toss up. I know Paul
(Sanderford) has had some injuries, but you can't ,e ver count
him out. I guess if 1 were ~Ung 10-.
day (Tuesday) I'd have to go Old
Dominion, South 'Alabama,
Western, UAB, South Florida and

vcu."

", VCU's Debby Getly : " I really
haven't made up my mind yet · but
will say that J.thlnk it's safe to say
O~U will get the No.1 seed.
"I reallywhaven't made up my
mind yet about two, three or four;
or any of the rest for that matter.
I'm haven't sat down and taken a
close. look at it yet. "

~-.

I

f

Sanderford thinkS lltanley will .
vote his team No.1 .because
Western beat ODU earlier and
because Old Dominion routed '
South Alabama.
'''lbey have to vote us No.1,"
Sanderford said. "u they don't we
may wir.d up in the Same bracket
wiUl tht;:n."
'.
.
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On tfte. ropes

Lown/HERALD

David Hall, Walter Haberlock and Mark 'Fatkin jwnp rope during agility drills in .
Smith Stadiwn. The Hilltoppers begin spring football practice March 24.

Toppers
, ,

By DOUG GOTT

i

und~rdog -i n
Swimming

Coach Bill Powell hopes Western
can carry the level of enthusiasm it
had In its last dual meet, a 69-44
victory over Eastern Illinois, into
the Mid.West Regional Championships this weekend in Olicago.
For five mlnutes before the meet
In the Diddle pool, the Hilltopper
swinuners stood poolslde for \lne' of
their traditional ",psyche up" ses-

sions.
"You have to, get psyched for
three straight days," Powell said.
"One bad 'session can ruin you. U
we can maintain our enthusiasm
for three days, we'll be all right;"
AlthOugh the Toppers have won
the Mid-West tiUe for five consecuUve years, this time they will
play the role o~ tIie uncIerdog.
Among the schools expected to
batUe Western. for the 'chi\mplonship are Southwest MIs.soUr! and
Bradley. Bradley defeated the
Hilltoppers 66;-47" earlier thl!,

season.
" Southwest Missouri Is ~f1posed ,
to, be loaded with talent," Powell
said. " /Old, Bradley beat us in a
dual meet, so we'll h8ve to do
" something abollt that.
. " Depth Will be the difference. U

we Cll/l score points with every
swirmner we take' up there, we'll
be pretty tough. Those tenth,
eleventh and twelfttrp\ace finishes
add up."
Western has 17 swirmners and
two divers In the meet. Seven of

,.M i4-West
those are fresluncn .
" I'm hoping Steve Crocker (a
junior, freestyler) can win three
events for us," ~well said. "TIle
relay teams will have to come '
through, along with freshmen Dan
Powell, David Frederick and' Bob
Jones."
The HiIJtopper swinunerS com.piled a S-2 dual-meet record and a
victory In the AUanta InvitatiOllal:

Roads have differ.e d
- CO~Unued from ,Page toing the last couple of games.
The choice here, with fingers
crossed, is that the HiIJtopper,l will
make it to the finals ; after that,
who knows?
.
TIle women have to wait until
Sunday after the coaches' conference call to learn their fate.
The key for the Lady Toppers Is
to be seeded second or thlt:d, putting them in the opposite bracket
from NO. 1 seed ODU:
.
Western has lost to North
Carolina-Charlotte and South
Alabama .' The . Lady Toppers'
record Isn't as good as. those two,
bitt Coach PaUl Sanderford's team
has played ,far and away the

hardest schedule of any school except Old Dom1nIon.
U the coaches weigh reeords and
schedules, the La.dy . Toppers
should make the third spot.
U luck Is on the Lady Toppers'
sIde, they will play ODU in the
finals March 10.
Il' would,take a super human effort for the Lady Toppers to beat
'OPU on ·their home floor, but
Westenl has come up with· SOlO'!
pretty spectaq.!lar games thi.~
season.
As one of the Sun ~\t coaches
!.ald Uus week, you can never count
a.Paul SanderfOrd team out.
But, the Lady Toppers will need
, the luck the draw.
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other \ethnology. will be hurt the most
because 00' equipment C8I! be pUrchased, lie
said And It will be difficult to giv'e raises
without more money, Cook said.
· " People who are working hard deserVe a
nft,!e-," he said, "and if we don't get any
money, then that will be har!I."
" We bave gobe through four yea:-s of fair·
Iy I~ appropriations,' .. and that "simply
comPounds the situation." " .
Other state universities are in the same
position if the cuts materialize, he .~d.
Eastern, for exainple, faces a $5OO,OOO·cut.
"I've talked to our local legislator's,"
Zacharias said, " and they've told me they
will do all they can to keep this scenario
from haPpening."
.
Zacharias Said a third possibility came
(J'O!.D those le&lS4\t~rs -Serl. Frank Miller
_,..:..- ~chards and Billy Ray
Smith. The assembl1' could approve the
governor's incre~ and a dd extra foods.

.Englisb
he.~v-res·t gn
· - CoIlII,aaed from Froot Pag~ any reSpect to · any recent bccur·
· refices. It's based on a long·tenn
consideratio'l." .
Dr. George Masanna~, head of
the-goveinmeilt ~epartment , will
chair the Search cornmtttee' for a
new departn)ent head, . said Dr.
Wani 1ie11stiom; dean . of Potter .
Colle~e . Hellstrom ' said ~ is
enoilgll tilDe· for the university to
· fill tile position before neXt fall .
Flynn said .there have been
. several curricula.changes since he
baS been department head, . incIiIdIng adding a lfriting ll\inor and .
bu.'Iinesa writing courses. 'He .said
the ~t . a1so. concentrated
00 development of an honors program and recruitment of ou)staniIiIig students.
S&eeIe, '1rbo- bas been. <!!rector of .
freshman ErIglIsh. for 14 years,
sai'd he bas become tired of " IIministrative detail:"
· He said.JIIs reSignation and
· Flvnn's Wer.e coincidental.
r'l lind of tIiink thIS Is'a time for
me to go in a different.direl:tion,"
~said..
.
.
Steele. Sllid he bas neR1ecl4;d ~
jlQetry, writing and teaChing.
T·he direclor of freshman
English silid the faculty .!n the
department bas contrlbuf¢ to ..
~es .
.
"I can ' t take credit for
evervthiru! that bas beeD done," be-said: 'Tve just been a guide.':
And be said 'be will continue to
have input. " I ask a lot · Of
questioo," be.saId. " I'll JUst be sit- .
ting \II back of the rOom Instead of·
standing in front Of !tie rooul-" •
· Steele said I)e pIanDed to give up
bIa poeition last· yw>, b4t Flyim.
~bim to sta,y.
.
.·HeIWiuJi: said' be' regrets the
ruI ikIai but undetstaDds the
1DCIft' time to outlidewwk. . . .

•

.-f::4;;.

~

..

Zacharias said he c6u1dn't predict how the
their legislators.
assembly' will vote. " The grel\.te~t thing of
He also aSked the sludents to promote the
all that coUld hapPen is that we'd get iliat
, adoption of a, "tax package that workS."
• money. plus some .recommended by ~
"The t'najor ~g. 1s not to ~It by silently
~neral Assembly," he said.
~nd let ~m think J\Obody cares. The people
The way the assembly votes could be in· _
who don t want any tax are certainly being
nuenced by student support for extra foo· ..• vocal "
.
L-,__ · · '
.din8, Zacharias said.
~ taX . a~'t raised; ~c •.IaC"'" said"
SO he asked John Holland, public affairs
. ~,tuition will probaply keep ·increaslng,
vice 'presldent for Associated Student
' We re going to have to find , the money .
Government, to gather ' campus leaders.
somew~re," he said. .
.
Members of the student goverriment went to
Students should make thell' appeals per·
Frankfort last mOnth to lobby for increased
sonal - describe how the cut would affect
higher education spen9ing.
them: "If yo.u've got a pl~ of equipment in
.
the·lab that 15 100 years OI~teU them about
Zacharias askea the students to teU
it," he said. .
,"
.
.
legisllijors their opinions on {oodlng for
Hollaiid, a ~owling Green ~nior, said stu· .
'Western with letters and phone caUs and en·
dent governments at all state scl\ools are
courage their org8nizations to ~o the same.
working to get lit least 1,000 students from
' " Better still," lie said, " if yo ar~ home for
each school to write !elters. , . '
,'sprln~ ~reak : ~· ' '''~''-:~~a tor . ''
" I don't kriow what kind 01 success:me""'"
" He said Ule students"'sh'OUla also tell
other schools have had t Holland said. " It's
"significant" people the bas,ic facts a'bout
really hard to get people motiva~d to do
Westel'l} and encourage them to talk with
this because they don't think it will have any

eff~t . "

He said a letter,Writing carOpalgn was
suggesle:d by a I~gislator when the student
I goVe'rnmimt .members were in Frankfprt.
"They said to usjf )¥e came up with 5,000 let' ters, .there's nQ Wiy tbe issue could be ig.
ilored" Holland said
' .
And the students ~emed ready to make
Ilure it Isn't:
"I think It's something that .every student ·
needs to be aware Of," Sheila Barfield, ce
president of Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority
'said after the meeting. "We were talking
about getung other bU;ck greeks together
lind writing letters."
Kelly S. Smit , studeJlt government
treasltrer, said . she will encourage her
friends to get In touch .wltl1legislators. "I
w~ very impressed Oint Dr. Zacharias lvl."
tOO time to meet with \IS," she said.
. " If Dr. Zacharias and the faculty are
working this hard .. I feel like the studenis
sho.uld work, too."
..

~----~------------------~~--~------~~--------------~

Greyhound's Spring Break

Go anywhere .·
Greyhound:gQes.
And back•
S
v

or

lesso

l11is spring break,.If Vot.rana your
friends are thi!1l9ng abdut heading to
.' the slopes or the.beaches - or just
home for a visit - Greyhound
can take you ther for
only $~9 or I~ss,
round-trip.
.
Between now and
.

March 11 ~ 1984,whenyoushowusyour
I.D. card, allY round-trip ticket
Greyhounq is $59 or less.
An}Where Greyhound goes.
So this spring break, give
yourself a real break. TaRe
Greyhound ail}Where, for
$59 or less,
_
.

st~dent

('~('~~
Aiid~ tre fuiving to us.

''11Iere''. a·liD!lt co !be tUne you
.iioald· aacrUlce # for YOllr
iIItehIIta," lie ~

· PlJllllllkllii wrtUac 14 IiDpor-

·,retwt

tI\IIl; .• ' iii' 1IkI ' be .
tIIIt Ia lIiI .........tIon le'ber to !be

f:ecaIty, .•qaotiDC BeDry David

For mor~ information call 842-5,13.1

l'IIanIia'. "W!iIdeD.

...1-Wl II», woodI for • aood a
, . . . I ..... tbere.~-lt
_
to me tbat I ..... I8Ver&l .
· tn. to lift,' aad coald DOt spare

. ..,.are Umeiol' that _ .' "

Iioo\,ISt

on

P"U4ftf • ...., ~ I 0 UId"9C)n put'C'NM No ocr-~.,p, Teutsn "";'''''''''1(Id good lot tr ....
- ,.J 1...,.s.1nC onty from FttIt1Jaty 24. ISMW IhtOugh March It . 19&4 ScheO.AnaA:lted to c:t\It'9t wrI'OA nobC:e

Gt..,.,....

~.

